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No.RDo-2/ l?77 Date{luJy 03,20L4

CIRCULAR

This is for information of all concerned that the Executive Council in its 43'd meeting

held on 06.06.201+ has adopted the Arnended Purchase Policy issued by the Finance

Department, Audit Branch vide Notification No. 5400-F(Y), dated 25.06.2012 forwarded by the

Higher Education Department, University Branch, Government of West Bengal vide "- letter

No.a81(38)-Edn(U)/1U(WBSU)-17/13, dt.1.4/05/2014 for implementation in respect of any

works/purchases/services in our Institute. The policy will be effective till new purchase policy

is prepared and adopted by the Board of Governors of IIEST, Shibpur. Copy of the letter and

amended policy are enclosed.

Encl. As stated.

Copy forwarded for information to:-

sd/ -
(Biman Bandyopadhyay)

Registrar

1)

2)

3)
4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

e)

All Deans/Heads of the Departments/Directors of Schools/Heads of the Centres

Director (R&C)
PICSA/ Workshop Superintendent
All Officers/Advisor (Finance)

Chairman, Central Purchase Committee
Chairman, Tender Committee
Sr. Superintendent (Office)
Shri Tarun Paul, Personal Assistant
The Executive Secretary to the Director

10) Insfitute Website

r(a'^
Registrar

Indian Institute of Engineering Science and Technology, Shibpur

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
tNDTAN tNST|TUTE OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, SHIBPUR

(FoTmeTIy BENGAL ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE UNIVERSITY, SHIBPUR)

P.O. Botanic Garden
Howrah -71,1,1,03

West Ber-rgal, India

Phone : (033) 26684561
(033) 2668-1503 (O)

Mobile: 9874222228
Fax: (091)-(033)-2668-2916
e-mail : regis@becs.ac.in

D:\My D6menb\Tarun-BackuP-My Docurents\Dil(erent Orde6\Order [or adoption of Puchase Poticy'dfi



The Vice-Ohancellor, .,lu;;.i*t,

Bengal trngineering & Science University, Shibpur, ,[lfiffi;',:

P.O. - Shibpur, Dist. - Howrah, il!1!ti,.'-{

AGENDA IT'EtyT IUO. .' 1I ' I?

"W* rr[s/ t1

ffi
rcr.irr qqi

GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
HigherEducation Depart4elit 

..,i-
University Branch , j, ;i :li;i

Bihash Bhavan (6tr' floor), Salt.r,6ks, lCoitratd - 700'691',,'ll, 
I

No. 481 (3S) -Edn(U)/1U(WBSU) - l7ll3 Dot"ajiXotLata, the l41h May,20t4

From: The A. O. & E.O. Joint Secretary
to the Govt. of West Bengal

To:1)

PIN - 711103

,/
$ftte Registrar,

Bengal Engineering & Science University, Shibpur,
P.O. - Shibpur, Dist. - Howrah;
PIN - 711103.

issued by the Finance Department, Audit Branch &Li

Enclo: As stated above.

?o / DL, / e'"*\ rff: I -atr c{ h. a-- 0ll^'v Y* 
rr. '!- {rr 

(

"1

3)

4)

s)

The Director of State Archives, West Bengal, 6, Bhaw'arii Dutta Lan!, kolkata.73.
, 
:r :i i ,i,iii-

The State liditor, West Bengal District Gazetteers ;l$,t,li I lii

1,,,,i,.f,
The Member Secretary, West Bengal State Council of Higher Education,
I 47 - A, Rashbehari Avenue, Kolkata-700029

6) The Secretary, West Bengal College Service Comrnislien,
6, Bhawani Dutta Lane (4th Floor), Kolkata - ZOO OZf,fij[

-i+iiJ" , il I

,,ii'.$| 
"' 

1, I irir

Sub: Amendment of Purchase Policy. "!;lrr;:i

, 
- 

,';:

Sir / Madam;

I am directed to enclose herewith the Notification No. 5400-F(Y), dated 25.06.2012

t

:

I

S::,9;& E.O. Joint Secretary
foTitfe Qo,vt.of West Bengal

of any works /

tC ,o
"ri
i;,:I



or supply of articles or stores or for
ution of works and services with

irnated value cxceeding Rs. l0 lakh.

ication of the.y,{ffiitirf the

iirailv"'Oeprrtment, if mainta i rred,
also in the offiiiit,iwebsite.of Gpvernment of West

and also brief iedrral adyertisement in three
eily newspapers, one each in Bengali [in ease of hill
reas of Darjeeling District in Nepali newspaper], in

ish and in Hindi.
Explanation: Brief referral advertisement will gontain only certain title information such as name and
locatiott of the sclreme, last dgte for submission of tender, names of thewebsites where details are available.
"l'he adlninistrative deparlments are permitted to issue advertisements dirpctly to the newspapers having
suflicient circulation for the said purpose of procurements, wherever,neppssary, at the,,rates approved by the
lnlbrmation & Cultural Affairs Department, Govemment of West Berigh!. j ilfiifi

For J'ender value of Rs. 50 lakh and above, e-tendering through the c.qpiralizep e-Ter\8er Portat
Ihttp://wbtcnders.gov.inl is mandatory, in addition to publication iri fiiifit,n1ldAia.
Notc-J - A mirrimum period, as stated below, shall be allowed for sub-missioh of tl,re tenders from the final

work in the establishment, only in case of emergencies such as sudden failure of machines, etc. when it is
not possible to make the purchases after calling tenders or quotatirin!.,{ certiFrqate should always be
recorded in each such occasion over the signature of the head of the O-ffi.E. ::: ,tf;llil

ll'r

Note-4. - l'he lread of the Office is authorised to purchase the supply fittings, sanitation and sewage plant
fittings and parts for pumps, compressors, engine and motors in use in the water supply and conservancy

recorded in each such occasion over the signature of the head of the O-ffJcE. ll

Noto-S. '- l:oodstullil lirr thc hostels attachcd to Covernment schools and collegesl,rlrpy,lttc f
provcs atlvantagcous having regard to thc price and quality of the articlcs -a litt i$fiffif i"{J
hostels. 

l i, ii I
hostels. ,: ii il

Rule 47(9) (a) ln selecting the tender to be accepted the Financiiri' .latuJ of the individuals and firms

thc opcn rnarket. il' it
provcs advatrtagcous having regard to thc price and quality ofthe articlcs and ifthE$tiplilie{lfails to supply thc cssential itqns lix

tendering shall be taken into consideration in addition to all othen relevant factors. Subject to the provisions

Principal Accountant Gcncral (A &. ti), West Bengal, Principal Accountant General (Audit), West tlengal and Accountant Ccneral
(Local Bodies Audit). West Bengal.
(ll) lbr sub-rulcs (7) antl (8) ol'Rule 471] insert / substitute the following sub-rules
Itulc 471]. (7) Materials l'or which the Director General of Supplies and f)isposals (DGSAD) and National tnlbrrlatics Ccntrc
Scrviccs Incorporated (NlCSl) rate contracts arc available can'* purchased directly from the enlisted agencics of I)GS&D antl
NICSI at approvuJ rate contracts. i1 i

.,ll
:r' I .,1 ',.i!.;.,1 ..,.

,,i: ;i;,[i, i iillif
.iJr.,r! ri: , .:i;llli

of rule 47C belorv where tender is invited in two-bi<i system, financial bid should not be opened until the
technical bid is opened and assessed for selection of the qualif,red bidder. ,i

(b) Sales Tax and Irrcome Tax Clearance Certil-rcate should bqffirnished by the contractors for
contract valuc above Rs. 50,000=O0. tl'l[,*' il r

(c) ln the casc of private individuals and firms tendcring in foreign countries fo, 
"qoi:r,{tlrr-oi,log" 

,ulu". that is. contracts of ovcr
Rs. 25 t.akh. thc l lcad of the lndian Mission post concerncd should be consulred. ,;iltfrllh:iLiiil r I ,l{iiii
t{ulc 47 ( l0) - The Comptrollcr and Auditor General and under his dircction othei.}{iiflilt au[horities shill hore powcr to cxaminc
contracts and to bring bcfore the Public Accounts Committee any cases t tr"re 

"oni$Uiilite 
teiders havc not bcen sought or tendersconlrac$ ano to brlnB bclore the Puhltc Accounts Committee any cases where comli€tili-ygtenders havc not bcen sought or tenders

other tharr 1,,-l or t,-2, as applicablg have been accepted or where other irregularili*jh.qyi: come to light. Author-itics who arc
atrthoriscd to cntbr into contracts or agrcements should send copies of all contracts and agrei:ments valucd over Rs, 5 hkh to the

ication date.
sr.
\n.

Item

I
"r *.

;ri,:iiiritl

:i"i:ll$lil ,

Vfininrum pcriod for
iubmission of tcndcr
lrom the last date of
oublication

l. For supply of articles or stores or for execution of worrLt$;

;ervices with estimated value not exceedins Rs. l0 lalitiii iriir
days,.,i;, 7

r fI11 .

). For supply of articles or stores or for execution of wUfli$r$and
;en,ices witlr estimated valuc exceeding Rs. l0 tattr uptoiRd. t
lrorc.

14 days

)r supply of articles or stores or for execution of works and
services with estimated value exceeding Rs.l Crore.

2l days



No.S4oo-F(y),"".#iX;3g,ti:TLt:.X'T:i;lrY""T;i,T"I*'
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Govcrnment of West Bengal ;' i

AMENDMENTS

..hii'

i[|'j}

of lridia, the Governor is
NorI['ICATIoN ii-'i I I'

lnexerciseofthepowerconferredbyClu,,"l5lrtffiortnec$1rftiqu;i
pleased hereby to make the following amendments in the and in

partial modification of Notification No.
said Rules), namely:-

ln the said Rules -
( I ) for sub-rules 8, 9 and l0 of Rules 47 substitute the following sub-R

ifrt" +z(s) - Subject to Notes,l to 5 below, orde-rs should be placed.(ifri$ a{erlopen tenders or quotations

have been invited and in the cascs where the loilest tender or quotati(

Note-1. - Subjecito the speciat rules or ordei or procedure that maffii,fure$cribea ly ,1" Covernment in

,i-*;;, .f;;;i;;iur a"p'"ttrent, open tender shail invariably be invii'itffir it e supply of articles or stores

oiiJiL"".uiion 
"rworks 

and services worth Rs. 1,00,000=00 or more. ro.[igt-ruiui purchase exceeding

Rs. l0 lakh or for purchasing plant, machinery, etc. of complex and technical natue, bidi may be invited in

two parts under two-bi6 ryrterq taid down in rule 4?C below. Selection of agency should be made on the

basis of at least three tenders, which shall be opened in presence of willing agents. lf the number of tenders

received is tess than three, tender strould be invited afresh. Jn case of invitation of tender under two-bid

systenr, if the number of tendeprs/bidders qualified in the technical bi(.is less than three, tender should.be

inrit"O'oir"sh. Purchase upto fis. 10.000=00 mry lte$er or quotation. The purcha^sing

authority shall cirtify thafthe purchase has been made at price in cases of purchase from

agents. ln such 
'cases of purchase by invitation of quotation,i' shhtt be finalised on

'i"",i*""oationofLocalPuichaseC@eac}:d,,ftib}.-!nrespectofotficesoutsiderioil."iu'thenoticef;il@ihroughnoffirnedoffice,theofficesof
the District Magistrate and the Sub-Divisional Officer and the Panchayat, Municipality of that locality. ln
Knurqrq srrch nntice shell be circulated bv disotavins in the notice board of Local Offices and by sending

referred to as tlre

Rule 47(8) - Subject to Notes,l to 5 below, orders should be plaged $[,1.[ ;a{9r lopen tenoqrs or qu{)trttrurrs

have been invited and in the casgs where the loilest tender or quotatid#l$j,Bdt dccep,1,e.d, reasons should be

reiorded under signature of the officer in charge of purchase. ,,i.-[1flft1r'l,:t11i , 'iltll

the open market without tender/quotation. Purchase above Rs. 10,000=00,,tndi.upto Rqlil'0o'ooo=oo jhlll,o:
made after inviting, quotations from at l"*t f9!tl9!!ub!9.-@s, whlclrii,i,;m[P$Pqeneq B

l'
I

i

I

ii

,,:$,r, I
't !:

Kolkata, such notice shall be circulated by disptaying in the notice b,

the same to suppliers etc.
Note -2 - 'l'ender notice shall always be given due publication through

and Bengali. 'fhe use ol'intermediate general suppliers should be disco

articles or stores or for execution of works worth Rs. 1,00,000/- or mdi
i.manner: i{

rl of Local Otllces and bY sendll

i['
iilea{ing dailies in English, Hindi
j$gd.iiopen tender for supply of
llatt;he lnvi#diin the following
if.iilr!ll:i: i ,trlii

;r.
\o"

vr"r,rerort"noer+lttiiili i':1,' it

ror supply of articles or stor.e$ or for
:xecution of works and services with
:stimated value exeeeding Rs. 10,000

uoto.Rs.l lakh.

'ublication of the work on the notice board and on the

lflicial website of the administrhtive department, if
naintained.

t. ior supply of articles or stores or for
:xecution of works and services with
:stimated value exceeding Rs. I lakh
upto Rs.5 lakh.

)ublication of the work on the notice board and on the

,vebsite of the adminislrd,tive department, if maintained

md also brief referralialdvertisement in one daily
Bengali newspaperiqjri.ia;e;of nill ergas of Darjeeling
DistrictinNeoaliner.{,Sn'aper. ;ii,iff

il. For supply of articles or stores or for
xecution of works and services with

=stimated 
value exceeding Rs. 5 lakh up

toRs.f0hkh.

)ublication of the noticii'bbarrd and on the

vebsite of the
rnd alse brief referi,iil in two daily;ffi;;"*,;;; il;;ii il;;; ;i i..i r I "'""' "/
Darjeeling District in Nepali newsPaPer and the ottier in
Enelish. 'i ii;

1 'jlti

,!

llt
ill

il'iii i :tlttj

I,:



ilrii

7
('99.Or"*ing and design by the Departrnent -

drawing of the department, atl the detailedi) ln cases wlrere work is to be executed as per design and
working drawings, both architectural and structural muit
of the preliminary documents to be given to the selected

hand, and should be form part
should also contain complete and

detailed specitications of the work. The preliminary documents ttcomplete scope of the work.
Only the drawings and the detailed specifications as

;eiferr,g$ 
to in the preliminary

documents shall form the basis of execution and payment.
ii) 'l'trc cxtra payment or recovery over and aboveihe accepted
authorizod deviations ttom the drawings and specifications
docunrents) in course of execution and not otherwise.
(d) Drawing and design by the agency

given in the preliminary documents, or any change from the speci
e) l) Thc composite works offer documents shalfcontain:

and submitted to the employing department within spicified time
accordingly get the design/drawings approved by the emptoying
ol'tlre wtlrk.
iii) ln caso any nrodification for any reason is ordered in course 

".5,;ffi1i.i"i suiL4!le adjustment fbr exrra

lll,:]",'lt.:: :"_"j.:ll :lljl T errected onlv ir such modificationl$Hflfi{ffiiiit{elansflfih rrre scope or work as

called fcir only in the event of
referred to in the preliminary

i) ln cases wlrere the detailed architectural and structuiat drawings are to be provided by the agency, all
information regarding the work to be execLted through the Agency Organisation such as the arJhiteciural
and structural parameters, details of the functional requirenrent and complete specification tlrereof. as
available," must be passed on by the concerned Department to thc'ng"niy Organisation. 'ftre Agency
C)rganisation shall prepare the preliminary documents of the to be executed through Agency
organisation, The prcliminary documents must contain complete:api

be prepared by the ag,ency
confbrrning to the given parameters and functionat tequirements as mentionio in the'preliminary docurienti

award of work. The agency shall
ent before taking up the execution

:i :.T,;
.,i; ir .,t.: tr.l.li,

' ,i .: ii,, rl,iG,



Purchase of Dupticating machine, computer and peripherals, priritfrs, photocopieri anti other officeequipments for use in Government Offices and liverils foi ureiibikhej-Gover,nrltent emptoyees shalcontinue to be goverued bv the Financc Deparrment orde;iss;e-d'Il[#ti#;;,,lif';".(lll) after rule 478 insert the foilowing rules - i;iiliiiiiiiLli.,,il, ,iii
Rule 47C - Two-bid System - For-high value purchase 

"*"".aintiil$.,,iip" f*f, or for purctrasing plarrt,machinery, equipments etc. of comptex i'nd.technical nature, uior rtiii o[ ,rf,"o ,"iiuo oun, as under:(a) The technical bid consisting of all technical d";iir il;;'Ji,'i. 
"or*dicial 

t"rm, and conditions;
[?^i'::r.:1,b19,,tu,:"].ingitem-wise.price ronrhe it"r, ,niniilned in the technicar bid.The technical bid and the financial bid shoutd u" s"ul"a uy ;; pid;il,intr"o"rai" Ior., oury superscribedand borh rhe sealed covers are to be put in a bigger 

"orr, 
*[i"h1nortd.. lBo be sealed and duly superscribed.rhe technical bids sharr be opened by the purrf,Ling d;il;;;;;;JB,lr#il;;.;';:;

a competent commitree 
-or 

authoritv. nt ti," second stage, r*,"",i;[ffi$,f;i,],:hiiil,'ft:|'ilni}!,;T::il11r1:
off'crs shail be opcned for furnishing varue and rankin! i"il oq1"LH.[$iB$,,;ii,o i$}i^rd,"* of the contract.After evaluatio, the lowest rate (Ll) financial bid fr;; ;;;; thi*,,ldsi'hnidatt'v quaiified bidders sha, beacceptcd. ---'- -''iliiii.-riii"is"r Yucrr

Rule 47D -(l) (a) state Government corporations and Autonomous goaiJsi, llrt"d in Annexure - ,C, may benominated fbr execution of Government works as agency oitt 
"-6or"rnment.

ll"3#,:'A-"*rp.:,r,1,.,,,1r,,o[[:j,,;JlL}T*,:fl _blf-:,. purchases of articres ro Korkata pay &
ill? il:,1*:'fl ': li: [: * il :::"] :i1, iH' t i :: 1r';1,J il i;ru, H il:' J;',TI1X,: fl L *
[::,',::';x::,]1,::xl,:"H#ff:;i,lt^:l#i::itdlfi:;:I[""3:1""t'ff.:l'l#lx.'lil'i'I
f,"j:r'#: 

orficers/Treasurv officers shau, *hir;;J;iMrJir,"'uirrr, 
"r*r""d;"r'J:il:::,il,:*:,"*

observing the normal tendering procedure and-acceptine,r,"-ii #;;;;"il;ffi;;J]"l"n,ll #nTtbr-iobs done and Hr rate when the tender is for saie "rr"Lri"iworks. ts ror sate of matenals connecl'ed withexecution of the entrusled

[l]d,f #;:"J";:;i:,1";ffi"i";:l;'#*"*;:;1y"* orthe cdlffi{lremorandurn or Undertaking

fldjf=:ritlllyl'.?;'Jil'":.',i:.!I,i[ E:."f#l ff1,,"';;ffiiffidp*ffiflru"'Jfri..$T:i;

I

(b) central organizations / Public sector Enterprisei / companies 7 tLJ.n"r.irgs specialized in consrructionof roads, bridges, buildings etc., and tisted in Annexure'- .D, may also be engaged as agency fcrr thepurpose of Sate coverrrment works. 
-"-t vrr's'

(2) Action to engage thesc orqanizations by the Departments should belo;supptement the functiop of publicworks [)epartment of the covEmment and resorted to in cases where t,l,rg $epartrnents cor.lsider that the workis ol'urgent n-ature. The Department should satisfy itsetrttrai-irwirr qi:i*.i';rl""i'"ro in public interest to
"L81q" 

such organizationfor Agency function. i,,iliiiir.li. iii' 
'-- 

;{fi[i] 'r''tv':vgr rr'

#,ffi i',iii','*l;ii,ffi[i*#l#x*fi lai.r*trii$$:rlil*ffi rT#[:r:

basis of standard unit cost ui p"i the State pubiic woiks Depqrtme;i d;h;;;l; "rii".i"]'r,l':#[nffiwithin the state and central Pubtic works Department s"r,"aul"of Rates in ease of works outside the state
H..:L"-:::': j':31:rrrlll drawings or thl .*",\ fi;iil o, *loonffilo''oloun,nenr or the starecovernment or prepared by theagenry, if asked to do so,'ana rr6*ii-irio=1,#"iio;riilffi;#;i'.iT;:
_",:,i:i*:,*::,,:f?'::,:^T"l}:,*9,:l:ltil" +r.orovar.for,r," *,9,fi,{1."qili,iJ," rever. on receipt ofthe Adrninistrhtive Approval for the concerned worr.-il.al."iirg;o;-o:i1ff#,f;"ffi'" 

,EY.,.' \''rr recerpt or

concerned agency organization will prepare the detaited cost Jst
received r,om tnl emproying departmenr or,the goveinrnenr 

",'li:f.fr$.in[:,, ffi;,:l,lX'#!

Department Schedule of Rates for the schedured items of work ana as approved by the head of
n:,?1?:T:H-":'::.,x:^'* j.l:::l :lgiii::r':". ror the ;"-;;;,1;crii*"' .ffi;lt#ffiHfl,:J
!.reak-1P of the agency.fee is givpn al clause (6) below 

*-:-:-:'l l'-"'r vr vvvl ^' vurrrPtrrltitrt-wrse

tll,l,^T[:::Ti:g aslcvorganization lill.!*l pleparea rorecast estimare of cosr orthe work on rhe

case may be, and sdnd it ro rhe emproying defartment of the cor.rnreflfF&*rni
(b) (ii) All projects wirh the estimated Jost of Rs. 5 crore and above
Technical Committee in the Finance Department.

-i#-

:-!"'-"-:'
:vetted by a duly constituted



* 2Yo of estirnated cost of the works
iii) supervision, monitoring, checking of bills, payment and submission of utitization certificate. completiorr
certificate
* 3.5o of estimated cost of the works.
'l'lrus the ag,ency fee comes lo 8,5o/o of sanctioned cost estimate in case gf,works i.nvolving exclusive and
customized drawing and design anrJT.SYoof sanctioned, cost estimate in iase of works invo!ving standard
drawing and design. i: . ,l

B. tbr buildings upto G+3 (without basement) for (i) exclusive and .u$id{r,ir"a aesigiil$nd drawings and (ii)
starrdard design and drawings. ;ii;lji,,iii , ii 'Jlii

5oZ ol'cstirnated cost for all the components taken together, ltfli:iiilf,, ;1;;lli

The rate of deviated items shall be determined as per terms and conditign's ofilContract/MOU between the
agency organization arrd the employing Covernment department. No cohtingbncy overhead charge shall be
payablc other than the 8"5 % 17.5 % I 5 % as mentioned hereinabove. 

,

(7) Qualilied Staff- In case project cost exceeds Rs. I crore but within Rs.,5 'crore at least one qualified
Craduate F)ngirreer along with two Diploma Engineers should be
the job. ln ease of project cost exceeding Rs. 5 crore, requisite nu

supervision and monitoring of
fled and experienced

Graduate Engineers along with Diploma Engineers should be engaged to the value of the project
for proper supervision and monitoring of the work.

oro iiti*"rus Deparlment(8) Specifications - ln case of absence of specifications for any job
Code /Marrual, the Central Public Works Department specificatio

Annerure - C

state Bodies and corporations 
(see Rule 47D)

I . Wcst Bcngal lndustrial ln,iastructurc Dcvclopment Corporatio4
2. Mackintosh llum l.td..
3" llritannia l:urgg. l-td.,
4. Wasting llouse Saxby Farmer,
5, Kooghly Rivcr Llridge Commissione.rS,
6. f)evclopmcnt authorities under Urban Devclopmcnt Departmeni. . .li.
7. ()thcr Statc Organiza(ions/Corporatiors to trc selected by the State Govcmmenl from timc,g.li.-qn",

ffitttillffi, i

(Sec Rulc 47D) ,.;litiifi: li 
,

Ccntral Organiz.atirlns/Public Sector Enicrprises/Companieslunderlakings- 'iflhfi+f,,$iiili li,;,
i. Central Puhlic Woiks Deportnrcnt ,*i:ltlttiiiftli1llili li I

3 illlit,' 
rluilding comrrucrion corporarion (NBCC) lF[,]t:iijilt, 

I

4. I RC0N lrrtcrnational l.,imitcr! [formcrly lndian Railways Comtruction Company Ltd.) '' ]l i , li

5. tsridgc & Roof : ''

6. Balmer Lawrie
7.tlsct, (l-lindustan Steclworks Corstruction Limitdd) 

:

E. Fill. (tingineers lndia Limitcd)
v) Othcr' Ccntral Organizatkrm/Corporatiors to be selcctcd by the Statc Government from time to tinlc-

.ti i
: ,,,t
,,,1.:
,, ;!.: '!..- 

'.t: 
.t r1I. r ;rtii:j,gi

oYl4 ji: I tir

llowed.
(9) Mobilization Advance- Mobilization advance not exceeding l0% of tl|6'shnctioned estimated cost may
be given, if requested by the agency organization in writing *ithin one mbnth of the order to commence the
work. Suclr advance shall be in two or more installments to be determined by the competent authority of the
employing department at his/her sole discretion.

By order of the Covernor

se*etary to rhe G o ve rnm 
"i"i'; 

I;[,?:ff"l :1l

. ,,, ii:J
i: , :l .:r
ll:.:t,r il' ,,

Iili1,'if r i:
, ii '' ."

:tlJ$rfli:'[,,,,, il i, :n.:! .l!' i ,i il i

r,ir ,[,,,:,ili

,il,iiii'


